Prints CD’s and DVD’s at the touch of a button
High quality interchangeable printers
Sturdy and compact design
220 disc capacity
Network enabled with DiscPilot

Ice Puma

Manually loading CDs and DVDs into a printer can be a time-consuming and laborious task, especially if
your requirement for printed discs exceeds more than ten at a time. The new Ice CopyDisc Platinum Series
offers the perfect solution affording users the ability to print up to 220 discs at any one time.
Designed to offer maximum versatility, the new Ice CopyDisc Platinum can be fitted with a variety of
industry–leading printers to deliver the very best CD/DVD printing solutions on the market. For photoquality inkjet printing, choose the Puma, the most cost effective inkjet printer available. Or take the Teac
P-55, featuring the very latest CD/DVD printing technology, delivering the best retail quality output
possible. Choose the Prism thermal printer for high-speed, low cost printing. Whatever printer you decide
on, you’ll never be tied to it, as all printers are easily interchangeable with the appropriate printer plate.
Ice CopyDisc Platinum printers are operated using DiscPilot advanced networking software. There is no
drive fitted so the system is run directly from a PC on a network. This easy to use yet sophisticated and
versatile CD and DVD printer management software system provides multiple users with access to one of
Verity Systems range of automatic printers. DiscPilot allows an Ice CopyDisc to act as a peripheral device
across a network.

Model:
Disc Capacity:
Media Handling:
Networked:
Network/Design
Software:
Hard Drive:
Printer:

Ice Puma

Ice Prism Plus!

Ice P-55

220

220

220

CD/DVD
Business card (optional)
MiniDisc (optional)

CD/DVD

CD/DVD
MiniDisc

Yes

Yes

Yes

DiscPilot

DiscPilot

DiscPilot

Built in design software

Built in design software

Built in design software

160GB

160GB

160GB

Puma

Prism

Teac P-55

Inkjet

Thermal Black & colour

Thermal re-transfer

21” x 24.5” x 28”
540 x 627 x 711mm

21” x 24.5” x 28”
540 x 627 x 711mm

21” x 24.5” x 28”
540 x 627 x 711mm

53lbs (24kg)

53lbs (24kg)

53lbs (24kg)

Temp: 40~95ºF
Humidity: 20%~80%

Temp: 40~95ºF
Humidity: 20%~80%

Temp: 40~95ºF
Humidity: 20%~80%

100-240V AC
50/60Hz

100-240V AC
50/60Hz

100-240V AC
50/60Hz

Print Modes

4 colour

3 colour (CMY) or Mono

Colour, Photo or Black

Print Resolution:

4800 dpi

600 & 300 dpi

60 sec per disc
(photo)

15 sec per disc
(mono)

Dimensions (W x H x D) :
Net Weight:
Environment:

Voltage:

Print Speed*:

400 dpi
Real Photo Graphics

120 sec per disc
(photo)

* Print speed will vary depending on system, application, printer driver settings image coverage and media.

Warranty
12 months back to base, all parts and labour included.
Print heads only warranted for 3 months.
Consumables not warranted.
Extended warranties also available.

Options
DiscPilot Networking Software (compatible with Windows XP Pro)
Mechanical or Vacuum Picker Mechanism
OptiPrinter Pro
Teac P-55
Prism Plus!
Panther
Ice P-55
Verity Systems maintains a policy of continuous improvement and reserves the right to amend this specification without notice.
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